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No. 1981-160

AN ACT

HB 1636

Amending the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), entitled,as amended,
“An act empoweringandauthorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto
establishandadministercertaingrantprogramsfor the bettermentof mass
transportationsystemsand facilities throughouttheCommonwealth;provid-
ing for Stategrantsto transportationcompanies,municipalities,counties,or
their instrumentalitiesandto agenciesand instrumentalitiesof theCommon-
wealth for studies,research,demonstrationprograms,promotionprograms,
purchaseof serviceprojects,andcapitalimprovementprojectsundercertain
conditions;authorizinggrantsby countiesor municipalitiesin metropolitan
areasto local transportationorganizations,authorizingthecreationof atrans-
portationauthority to function in eachmetropolitanareaconsistingof any
countyof the first classandall nearbycountieswithin aradiusof twenty-miles
of anysuchfirst classcounty,asa bodycorporateandpolitic for thepurpose
of establishingan integratedmasstransportationsystemwith all pertinent
powersincluding,butnot limited to, leasing,acquiring,owning,Dperatingand
maintaininga systemfor, or otherwiseproviding for, thetransportationof
persons,authorizingtheborrowingof moneyandissuanceof bondstherefor,
conferringtheright of eminentdomainon theauthority;altering-the-jurisdic-
tion of thePublic Utility Commission,authorizingthe acceptanceof grants
fromFederal,Stateandlocalgovernments,limiting actionsagainst-theauthor-
ity andexemptingit from taxation,authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto
enterintocompactsfor the financingof eachauthorityandtomakeappropri-
ationsin accordancewith suchcompacts,creatingacitizenadvisorycommit-

- tee, conferring exclusive jurisdiction upon certain courts with respect to
mattersrelating to suchauthority, empoweringeach authority to function
outsideof themetropolitanareaundercertain termsandconditions,”further
providingfor contracts,procurementandsaleof propertyandcompetitionin
awardof contracts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsections(c), (d) and(1) of section332, actof January
22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the “PennsylvaniaUrban Mass
TransportationLaw,” addedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.427, No.101), are
amendedto read:

Section332. Contracts,ProcurementandSaleof Property;Conces-
sions;Advertisement;Bidding._* *

(c) Writtenpricequotationsfrom at leastthreequalifiedandrespon~
siblevendorsshallbeobtainedfor all purchasesandsalesunder$10,000
andover [$2,500J$4,000, or in lieu thereof,amemorandum,approved
by the chief operationsofficer, shall be kept on file showingthat less
thanthreevendorsso qualifiedexistin themarketareawithin which it is
practicableto obtainquotations;exceptashereinafterprovided.

(d) Purchasesor salesundert$2,500]$4,000 maybe negotiatedwith
or without competitivebiddingundersoundprocurementproceduresas
promulgatedandestablishedby thechiefoperationsofficer.
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(1) All concessionsgrantedby theauthorityfor thesaleof products
or the rendition of servicesfor a considerationon authority property
shallbe awardedonly pursuantto written specificationsaftercompeti-
tive bidding andto thehighestresponsiblebidderin amannersimilar to
that required by subsection(e) relating to contractsfor procurement
involvinganexpenditureof morethan$10,000:Provided,Thatthefore-
goingrequirementfor competitivebidding shallnot applyto anyconces-
sion which hasbeengrantedby atransportationsystemacquiredby the
authorityandwhichby thetermsof theagreementgrantingit will termi-
natewithin oneyearfrom dateof the acquisitionof the transportation
systemby the authority, nor to anyconcessioninvolving the estimated
receiptby the authority of lessthan[2,5001$4,000over the period for
whichtheconcessionis granted.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


